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Poor
Eyesight
Of Children
Is not often nollreu until tho
child In went school, when tlio
detect becomes pronounced
by rensou close work. this
condition study becomes a bur-
den on nccount eyestrain nnd
heudacho, and la a constant
tlniln upon the whole nervous
system.

I will examine children's eyes
with tho most progressed meth-
ods, nnd preMorlbn glasses only
where absolutely needed.

One charge, covers the entire
cost examination, glasses
frames.

DR. B. A. BAER
EYE SPECIALIST.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
331 Washington Ava.

SCR ANTON. PA

Coiinty Savings Bank
and Trtisf Company,

506 Spruce Streot.

Receives te and
Deposits jfy i LIP"
in Sums of wards

and pays 3 per cent, in-

terest thereon.

WATBES, President.
S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pro- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Tl'm. F. Hnllstead, iTCvciclt Wnrren,
K. P. Kingsbury. August Robinson,
O. S. Johnson, IJoh. O'Brien,

Ij. A. Watres.

Is satisfied our store.
We have extra Inducements to offer

you. "We have just received first ship-
ment of New "Wall papers for spring,
1903 some very choice patterns also a
large assortment ol" Picture Frames
to select from. "We invito you to call
and how far your dollar will so.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.
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Tho heat value for R cents.
Try ona and you will smoke no

other.
All the Icnilln;; lirands of Re.

clears at $1.73 per liox, or 6 for 23c.
Tho largest vnrlety ot Pipes and

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

325 Washington Avenue.
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In and About
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Foot Ball
The foot ball teams of tlio School oftlio 1iiel.-iiwunn- nnd Scrunton lilch(cliool will bo HUd at Athletic ii.uU Sat-

in day afternoon.

No Quorum Present.
Only linen munihciH of tlio Hoaid or Aseoclatcd Charities put in nn nppcaram-- ,

at tho roRiilur ineetiiij,' place last ovcninR.nnd, In

more

l'OllhClUCIU'L,

'The City

Saturday.

o

no mcDthiB was

Reception Postponed.
oT1,'u "Y!"'011 "nnnBoil lor DIhIiohSp.ililliw, liialmp j. j. uolmn. Rev. J. J.J.oiifflnan, l i nnd Itov. J. W. ainloiw.i. D.. at thn KnlBlilK of rolumhiif, rnomrton rnrtli WnHhliiRion nvoimo la.st uli;lit,wn postponed until next Tuchd.ty con- -

Social Session Tonight.
The .S'crniitiiii l.o'dRo of Klks will holda weliil fchblon at their room?, on Frank.Ilii avenuo, tills evening. Tho iiionilicrswill nifit nt 7i p. in. and proceed totho Dlxlu then tr, where they will wit-jjfl-

thn periiirnianeo, Tho botl.il hcsslnnwill occur Iniuirdintuly after, anil the en.
tcitalniiifnt will ho participated in by
" " " " mines iiom tho dif-
ferent theater.

Apparently Demented.
Henry JionU, apparently a man of muchculture, was arrested by Lackawanna of.

tl"Jors yesterday for attempting to lioanla train at tho station. Ho was tulfen to
Alderman Ruddy's oluce, whero he was
folind to be demented. Tho alderman
committed him to the county Jail, pend-
ing an examination by physicians, In tho
meantime, several local members of theJlasonio order, in which Slonlt has at-
tained to tho thlrty'sccoud degree, havo
Interested themselves In his cane and will
endeavor to locato his relatives, who uru
suit! to live in Tamaqua.

Marshal Snyder Returns.
- Deputy United States Marshal J, w,

Snyder returned ycsteiflay from AVelss-jor- t,

Cai bon county, where ho arrested J,
11. Mearliotr and W. II. Oswold for using
Iho United States malls to dofraud. The
churse ogulnst theso men Is that by

themselves us largo retail and
wholosnls dealers, tjiry , havo securedlarso quantities of salted and dried flsh
irapL vurloiw ulioUuda Jailers. Thov

I

hnd no capital nnd no permanent place of
business whatever. They wcro hold un-d- or

$1,000 ball for their appearanco at the
Ilnrrisbiirj? term of tho United States
court. Poslofllce Inspector Hugh J. dor-mai- i,

of this city, Is the prosecutor.

BBILMANT TROOBAMMB.

Wna Rendered Imnt Night by Phila-
delphia Symphony Orchestra.

The concert given by tho Philadelphia
Symphony orchestra at itho Lyceum
last evening, was fully up to tho stan-
dard set by that admirable organiza-
tion last year, although tho circum-
stances were a little mdro propitious
lost evening, the spirit Imbued into
their work by the men themselves was
not a. bit more vlgorpus or moro re-
freshing, for such spirit we have never
seen hereabouts, and such spirit Is sure
to win success even under the most
depressing circumstances.

Of tho work of tho orchestra last
evening many kind things might be
said. Excepting the former concert
given by this same Indomitable band
Inst season, we have never hnd the
pleasure of hearing such an orchestra,
sucn an exquisite balance of parts,
such magnificent spirit, such smooth'
ness nnd such a careful regard for the
dynamic expression. They played with
understanding and at times, especially
In tho string section, with a brilliant
virtuosity that was dazzling. The pro
gramme, while somewhat ethical for n
Scranton audience was tnken In the nb.
strnct and ns a whole full of beautlei
and highly Interesting.

The Drorak symphony was given Its
first reading In Scranton, nnd wo ap-
preciate Mr. Scheel's courage In Intro
ducing to tis a novelty. The symphony
was composed by Drorak shortly after
his arrival In America, nnd Is bulldcd
on negro nnd Indian melodies. In a
highly interesting way. The character
in the Hist movement nt once strikes
one ns unique. The recurring negto
and yankec rythme In this movement
suggests tho primeval forest in tho
strings and reeds, while the treatment
of tho bassl forms a background of
unrest, of suspicion, of future trans-
formation. The harmonies nnd general
treatment In this movement are very
novel, full of warmth of color.

In the second movement a beautiful
dirge effect Is sustained by the solo
English horn accompanied by muted
strings, interrupted by oboe and Utile
In a beautiful decrosendo to the cllmnx.
It Is a peaceful tone picture of simple
Indian life This number was treated
with sympathetic delfcacy and was
probably the best played number of the
evening. The third movement was
characterized by a peculiar rythme, and
good work by an octette of reeds and
flno tone quality from the trumpet.
This movement taxed the ensemble
work of the orchestra. The finale was
given with spirit and the fire and vigor
of youth Mr. Seheel evidently believes
In tho spirit of youth, Ills men are
mostly young that was splendid. This
movement suggests the military In
character, and brought out notably good
work from the violas 'cell! and bass.
The climax was well done.

The Goldmark Scherzo is full of uni-
que color effects. The times and
clarionets stood out prominently In this
number, while the 'cell! were serenely
passionate. This is a well scored com
position, dainty and beautiful and was
performed in a highly creditable way.
As Is usual with Saint-Snen- s this
opus 39 Phaeton Is treated unusually.
There was some beautiful coloring In
the climax by the strings, some novel
strlnguendos, a fine brass quartette and
an interesting harp part. There were
some thumping, roaring, crashing
climaxes that were vast in effect.

The Fingal Cave overture was given
a spirited reading by Mr. Seheel and
the shading and general nuances weienicely brought out.

The usual encores were given,
and included Mendelssohn's "Spinning
Song," "Asa Dance," from tho "Peer
Gynt" suite, and the second Hungarian

by lirahms.
The piano number selected bv Mr.

Spnnuth has been heard here before
under less favorable conditions, and, it
Is safe to say that a comparison would
not do justice to Mr. Spanuth's per-
formance, which was very musicianly,
broad nnd dignified. Mr. Spanuth gave
n highly creditable reading of thisgreat concerto; "his technique is ample
and his climaxes were marked by clear
work, full of feeling and depth. Sin-
cere humanity was Infused Into the
phrasing and the poignant, qualities of
grief, despair, joy, were given a manly
rendition. Mr. Spanuth came among
us unheralded, but ho will live in our
memories for many days. Inadequate
rehearsing was evidenced In tho ac-
companiment, although Mr. Seheel
worked hard. His encore was from
Chopin.

Mr. Seheel merits the gratitude of
every musician, in Scranton, nnd every
well wisher the city has. His work
has been of a very high character, very
satisfying but unfortunately, owing to
uuexpiatnnbie circumstances, the at-
tendance was very meagio. We trust
that every man in the orchestra, from
the conductor himself to tho youngest
artist in tho orchestra, will continue
tho good work Inaugurated In this
flty. The orchestra Is the highest form
of musical Instruction, but In Scranton,
ns In other cities, It takes time to ac-
quaint the people of tho Importance
nnd the high educational value of a
scries or concerts of tho high charac-
ter that tho Philadelphia orchestra
promises to givo us.

I'Yunk .1. 0'IInrn.

COURT OF INQUIRY.
Thoso Who Will Try Captain Kuoller

in City nail Tonight.
Plrector of Vublli S.ifoty V, L.

Wormscr has appointed the following
court of Inquiry to hear thceliurjjes
preferred UKalnst Captain Kuellcr, of
lloso company No. 6 by Former Per-
manent Man Dainbnchcr: Captain
Tropp, of Kiifjlno company No. 1; Cap-
tain Campbell, of Chemical company
No. lj Captain Huaue, of lloso com-
pany No. 3; Captain Hlrtley. of Hose
company No. 1, and Captain Sliurcll, of
huso company .no. r.

This court will sit tonight In ono of
tho council chambers in city hall nnd
will hear tho evldeueo against Kneller,
Tho hearing: will bo public. Thoush
soma of the charges brought against
Kneller nro serious some of them are
trlval as for Instanco tho allegation
that ho used some salt from the hose
house In making- leo cream at his house,
which adjoins.

They Pay the User,
If you wish a half-ton- e or lino cut,

let tho Scranton Tribune nialte it for
you. Our equipment for this work Is
complete and Wo have
facilities for doing the finest sorf of
work at lowest prices and what's more,
wo do it. A trial order will convince
you.

.I.
Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of

women a specialty, 215 Connell bulldlnp.
Hours: XI a. m. to i p. jn.j 7 to 8.30
p. m.

JUDGES HAD

AN EASY DAY

ONLY TWO SMA1JJ OASES WERE
TRIED.

In tho Suit of A. Sabla Against
Charles Patclicn a Non-Su- it Was
Granted and in tho Sheriff's Inter-
pleader of John Brown Against
Blttenbender& Co. the Judgo Will
Charge tho Jury This Morning.
Two Trespass Suits Begun Excep-

tions Filed by Attorney Toohey.

In the main court room yesterday
morning tho case of A. Sabla against
Charles Patchen was put on trial be-
fore Judgo E. p. Ncwcomb. Sn'bla
was a farmer In Madison township,
and a year ago moved to Dunmore. Ho
sought to collect for a mowing ma-chl-

valued at $20, four empty barrels,
twenty gallons of elder vinegar and
some buckwheat which ho said ho
turned over to Patchen when ho left
tho farm. It was shown In tho

of Sabla that tho tax col-
lector levied on tho mowing machine.
nnd that Prank Webster paid tho taxes
and has the machine; that mice ato
tho buckwheat, and that Patchen was
to give him elder tho next fall for the
vinegar and the barrels.

Upon this showing Attorney C. e,

who appeared for the defend-
ant, asked for a non-sui- t, which wns
granted by Judge Newcomb.

Before Judge Edwards In No. 2 the
sheriff's interpleader, In which John
Brown Is plaintiff, and Blttenbendcr &
Co., defendants, wns tried. C. A. Dll-mu- th

rented a property from the de-
fendants and hud his property levied
on for the rent. Dilmuth had a horse
which ho kept In Brown's stable, nnd
this too wns levied on. Brown alleges
that Dilmuth sold him the horse some
time before the levy was made, and
ho claims the horse. Tho jury will be
charged this morning. In the case of
Edward Walsh against Daniel Wayno,
the verdict was for the plaintiff for $27.

Said They Made a Mistake.
Tlio case of the St. John the Baptist

society, of Peckvllle, against George
and Mary Bazar was heard yesterday
before Arbitrators John J. Toohey,
Thomas Beck and Thomas J. Handler.

Bazar was a one time treasurer of
tho society, and when the auditors
went over his accounts they found that
ho was $SS short. With his wife he
joined in giving a note for that amount,
and the suit was brought to collect on
the note. The defense Is that the note
wns paid and the record In the

olllce was produced, which
shows the satisfaction of the note, Lud-wi- g

Asrerwlske, president of the soci-
ety, and John Koyate, secretary, sign-
ing the satisfaction. They went on the
stand yesterday nnd testified that
when they signed the satisfaction they
thought they were having an execution
issued against Bazar.

The arbitrators could not ignore tho
record, and gave an award of no cause
of action.

Two Trespass Suits.
Mrs. Sarah E. Doney, uldow of the

late Rev. F. A. Doney, yesterday be-

gan suit, through Attorney C. X,. Haw-le- y,

to recover $2,000 damages from the
Scranton Hallway company. While
riding In a Dunmore car, it stojrped
suddenly and Mrs. Doney was thrown
across the aisle and against the oppo-
site seat and was severely injured, sho
says.

Attorney A. A. Chase brought another
of the long series of liood suits. Tho
plaintiff is Mary Welricli, and tho de-
fendants the Scranton Steel company.
Central Railroad of New Jersey, and
Wllkes-nnrr- e and Scranton Railroad
company.

Opinions in Orphnna' Court.
In orphans' court yesterday tluee

opinions were handed down by Judge
Vosburg. In the estate of Peter Walsh,
deceased, the opinion wns in the form
of a supplemental report of tho audit-
ing Judge who can see no reason for
changing his former ruling- In tho case.

In the estate of James Patterson,
deceased, the judge finds that tho
lialunce for distribution Is $2,130.04
which Is to he divided according' to the
terms of the will. In tho estate or
Rablnn Mathlns, deceased, distribution
wns ordered In accordance with the
terms of the will.

Exceptions Filed.
Attorney John J. Toohey, adminis-

trator In the estate of Matilda .Swingle,
yesterday (Hid exceptions to the dual
report of the executors under the will,
( W. Yeagcr and U. Weseeker, of
Moscow.

It Is alleged In the exceptions that
the executor.-- , who were removed by
tin- - court, had no authority to do a
number of things that they did do.

Marriage Licenses,
William T. Joium , Hcrnntrm
Sarah J, Steveiii Scriinton
Jay S. AtU',v
Milium l' Miller Scrmitna
All)tlt W. I'Mlows Seiaiitou
1 Initio Kvana .Hcrnntim
John llaghes Kcrnntou
Jennie Ktiong Kcratitou
.John T. Ktoplienn Scranton
Margaret Kimble,. ..Hamilton, Wuyno Co,
Jaiiu-- s Carter ........Huumoio
Porn. , Uiininoro
l'i d ('., AVatt ., , Parliouilulo
IClixahcth P. Muylcs Carbonilnlo

PROTECTIVE HOME CIRCLE.

Addressed by Grand Deputy Evnns,
of Sharon, Pa.

An open nicctliiK of AVIde AwaUo
Council, Nn, ft!, of tho Protective Homo
circle, was held In the A. O. U. M. hall
on IicUawanna avenue, last evening,
where a small Kutherlug listened to and
enjoyed a talk on tho benefits of the
order by Grand Deputy Hvnns, of
Sharon, Pa., atormer resident of "West
Scranton.

Dr, Trevcrton presided and the ar-
rangements were in churso of a com-
mittee composed of jus. Tamblyn,
chairman; Mrs. Trevcrton and Mis.
Dershlmer, At tho conclusion of Mr.
Evans talk, refreshments were served.

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY,

Anthracite Comraandery Enjoyed a
Smoker and Euchre.

Tho members of Authraclto y,

Knights of Malta, celebrated
their sixth anniversary In Guernsey hall
lust evening' with a smoker and euchre,
In whlrh a laree number of the order
participated.

Tho features were tho exhibition drill
by the Anthracite Pilgrim club and the
selections by tho newly oreunlssed
Knights of Malta band and orchestra, J

PUTTING IT STRONG

But Doosn'tlt look IleasoiiabloP
This may read n."i though we were

putting It a little strong, bcrnttstf It Is
generally thought by the majority of
people that Dyspepsia lit Its chronic
form Is Incurable or practically so. Hut

c havo long since shown that Dys-
pepsia is curable, nor 1b It such a dif-
ficult matter ns at first appears.

Tho, trouble with Dyspeptics Is that
they are continually dieting, starving
themselves, or going to opposite ex-
treme or else, deluging tho already over
burdened stomach with "bitters af-
ter dinner pills," etc., which Invariably
Increase tho dlfilculty' even If In some
cases they do give a slight temporary
relief. Such treatment of tho stomnch
'simply makes matters worse. What
tho stomach wants is a rest. "Now how
can tho stomach become rested, recup
erated and at the same time the body
nourished and sustained.

This Is a great secret and this is also
tho secret of the uniform success of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. This Is a
comparatively new remedy but Its suc-
cess and popularity leaves no doubt as
to its merit.

Tho Tablets will digest the food any-
way, regardless of condition of stom-
ach,

Tho sufferer from Dyspepsia accord-
ing to directions, Is to cat an abund-
ance of pood wholesome food nnd use
tho tablets before and after each meal
and the result will be that the food
will bo digested no matter how bad
your Dyspepsia may be, because, as
before stated, the tablets will digest the
food even If tho stomach Is wholly In-

active. To Illustrate our meaning plain-
ly, If you take 1.S0O grains of meat,
eggs or ordinary food and place It In a
temperature of 9S degrees, and put with
It one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets It
will digest the meat or cggsi almost as
perfectly as If tho meat was enclosed
within tho stomach.

The stomach may be ever so weak
yet these tablets will perform tho work
of digestion nnd the body nnd brain
will be properly nourished and at the
same time a radical, lasting cure of
Dyspepsia will bo made because the
much-abuse- d stomach will be given, to
some extent, a much needed rest. Your
druggist will tell you that of all the
many remedies advertised to cure Dys-
pepsia none of them have given so
complete and general satisfaction as
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and not
least In Importance in these hard times
Is the fact that they are also the cheap-
est and give the most good for tho
least monev.

under the leadership of William Jen-
kins.

A musical programme of much merit
was enjoyed, and short addresses were
made by John M. Harris and others.
W. S. Bartlett was master of cere-
monies, and his assistants were A. E.
Hlghfield and Ira O. Ives. Refresh-
ments were served after the programme
was gone through with.

The Pilgrim club will go to Bingham-to- n

on Tuesday evening next, where
they will give an exhibition drill before
Temple commandcry, No. 306.

RE-NAMI- NG THE STREETS

Task Undertaken by Joint Commit-

tee of Councils Changes

They Have Made.

The joint streets and bridges com-
mittee of councils met in Director
Roche's oflice last night to
the names of streets which now con
flict with one another. Tho changes
have been authorized by councils, and
are to be made before the new signs
nie made.

Among the streets, avenues, places
and courts to be renamed are the fol
lowing: Arthur avenuo to Alpha ave-
nue, Bennett street to Boundary street,
Cherry place to Plum place, Langstaff
place to Dewey avenue; Bedford street,
(North End) to Lemon street.

Reynolds street, (North End), to Sem-
inary street. Clarice avenue, (North
End) to Loop avenue, Cioss avenue
(Tenth ward) to Wheeler avenue, Storrs
avenue (Bellevue) to Ninth .street,
Bright street (First ward) to Black
street, BrecU court to Dupont court,
Greek street to Winona street, Florida
street to Rockwell street.

Weston place to Spring street, Hud-
son avenue to Oak street, HrenUcr
street to Electric street, Passadeun
street to Foster street, West Linden
street to Swetland street, Bank street
to Madison avenue, Carbon street (east
of river) to Olive street, Mountain drive
to Ferdinand street.

Freeman nvenue to Acker avenue,
Bundle avenue to Snyder nvenue,
Twenty-secon- d street to Sherman ave-
nue, Clark street to Wood street,
Tliomas street to Phllo street, Bridge
street to Scranton street, Oreonbush
street to Bush strpo.t, Green place to
Lnftus place. Georgia avenue to Mul-le- y

avenue, Rldgo avenue to Verge ave-
nue, Summit nvenue, (ns far as Oak
street) to Sumner avenue.

THE HAHNEMANN HOSPITAL.

Annual Mcetiu in Guernsey Hall
Tomorrow Night.

Tomorrow evening tho annual meet-
ing of tho Hahnemann hospital will bo
held in Ouernsey hall. Tho graduating
exercises or a class of nurses will also
bo held.

Prof. Charles Mohr will address the
graduating class on general hospital
work. Pi of, Mohr Is a lecturer on
Matcrla-Mcdic- a In the Hahnemann
Homocpnthlo college, of Philadelphia,
and general director of the hospital
stuff of tho Hahnemann hospital, which
Is ono or the largest Institutions In
Philadelphia, It is duo mora to Pi of.
Mohr's work than any other that tho
hospital hits grown to Its vast propor-
tions.

Itov, Rogers Israel will also give an
address. Tho public is most cordially
Invited to attend and get a better Idea
of the great work dono by hospitals,
and which as a charity there Is no
cuual.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In tho family
overy day. Let us answer it Try

Jell--O.
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-pare- d

In two minutes. No boiling no
baking! add boiling water nnd sot to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orango, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- 10 cts.

L. - 1

PALL RALLY OF
THE CITY UNION

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOBJ WOBK-ER- S

IN" CONFERENCE.

Henry I, Penbody Chosen as Presi-

dent and Miss Chamberlain as Se-
cretary for tho Coming Year Ad-

dress by Rev. Joseph H. Odoll nnd
Rev. William Davis on "Christian
Sorvlco" nnd tho "Life of tho
Christian Endeavorer" Must Bo

Consistent to Meet God's Favor.

Tho City Union Christian Endeavor
society held Its fall rally last cvcnlnc
nt Grace Lutheran church, corner df
t'rescott avenuo nnd Mulberry streot.
where representatives from many
churches ussembled. A programme of
some length was carried out,Mnnd offi
cers were elected as follows:

President, Henry L. Peubody; secre-
tary, Miss Chamberlain, of Dunmore;
treasurer. H. W. Sklvlngton; superin-
tendent of good citizenship work, A. B.
Dunning; superintendent of corre-
spondence, John Thomas.

Tho church choir sang nn anthem,
nnd congregational singing was In-

dulged In at intervals during the ser-
vice. Prayer was offered by Rev. Jen-ki- n

R. Reese, the retiring president of
me city union, and Rev. Luther Hess
Waring rend the Scripture lesson.

Flftcen-mlntit- o addresses were deliv-
ered by Rev. Joseph Odell and Rev.
William Davis. The former talked on
the subject of "Christian Service," the
salient points of his discourse being In
relation to the law of the transmission
of energy. Nothing can be transformed
unless there Is action, and this law al-
ways applies to Christian service.

Some workers In tho cause easily be-
come discouraged when results are
slow, but the harvest is absolutely cer-
tain when begun right. Nothing of tho
spiritual that Christians give to tlio
Lord is ever lost, it is transformed Into
something, nnd this Christian service Is
a blessed privilege for all. God accepts
every endeavor,- and It is a test of
Christian life to do what you can for
His cause.

Rev. Davis, who Is pastor of the
Bellevuo Welsh Calvinistlc Methodist
church, spoke ' on the "Life of the
Christian Endeavorer," and showed
how consistent It must bo to meet God's
requirements, nnd ppintlng out that
there can bo no noble nnd complete
manhood and womanhood without the
life of Christ within, and unless the In-

dividual Is in touch with the divine life.

Is
Dr. p. B. Hand's Office,

in the Rookery building, covnpr
Washington avenue and Spruce street
and not on Penn avenue. Dr. Hand
will be found in his olllce from 2 to 5
In the afternoon and from 7 to 9 in tho
evening.

City and School Taxes 1002.
The above tax duplicates are now In

my hands for collection.
F. S. BARKER,

City Treasurer.
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vtTESS.HfHB.

Every attention Is for Min Thanks
giving dinner. It Is her when feast thankfulness spread

have the festal board rich, and dainty
will do more make It so

Handsome Table Silver
Puttcrit; heavily plated

nickel silver; plating
all exposed parts; very

and attractive.

134

70-in- cn

from

TEA Set, $1.75

TABLE $3;50
Knives and Porks

our vast stock you may many other articles that will add
the setting. For

GAME SETS. SETS. CARVING SETS.
PUDDING DISHES. CELERY TRAYS. CARVERS,

NUT BOWLS, CANDHLABRAS. DISHES
Real

DECORATED TURKEY PLATTERS.

Geo. V. Millar & Co.,
Wyoming Ave.,

for

V 4)

the

WALK AND AROUND

25$J$$J:S53$$$$S$$y3$SS$5$S

Are
of

Do

times or
well

'if or

personal account is the

1J8 Ave., Scranton, Pa.

interest paid whether
large or small. can opened by mall,

SATURDAY EVENINGS 8:30.
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stringency

Third National Bank,

You Want 7
particulars
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First Annual Thankgmn

Handkerchiefs, Table Linens, Table Napkins, and similar goods are much in
demand this sc.iso.'i. In order that we may give our patrons the very best possible
for their money, we have to inaugurate an Annual above
stated, durincr 'which piofits usually deiived from the of these goods will practically
be obliterated. Our experience ourpntrons do not soon forget such real bargain

as during this sale, which closes on
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Damasks, 35c, for 29c

h Damasks, 50c, for 4oc
Co-inc- h worth 55c. for 45c
72-inc- h Damasks, 75c,-- for 59c
72-inc- h , 69c

Bleached Damask
64-inc- h special at
72-inc- h special 59c

52 Bleached Linen Table Cloths
?5 With handsome bordeis and centers, line qualities, with napkins to match.
rx Bleached Damask Cloths, 72 inch by 72 inch, at S2.00

J bleached Damask Cloths, 72 inch by 90 inch, at each.

j Bleached Damask Cloths, 72 inch by 108 inch, at $3.00
v - Napkins to match during this sale at the dozen.

Special Mill End Sale of Bleached Linen Table Damasks
C5 In length from 2 to 3 yards The are all and 0Kr flip 110

the patterns the newest. Choice during this sale only 'TTiJli fdlU

Bargain Sal of Huck Towels
At reductions that will readily appeal to eVery buver. Prices during this sale

gc, I2tc, 15c, I7c, 20c, 22'c, 25c, etc., each.
Fine l.inen Damask Towels from i2j4c to $1.75 each.
Roller Towelings, Towellngs. Glass Towelings, etc,, at special bargain prices.
CrocIlCl mill Bedsprcmls from 80s each up to $7-5- are all reduced in price.

The Handkerchief Sale
Ought to interest everybody, as covers the whole range of Handkerchief selling.
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